
JUSTICE TO TilE SOUTH.
A NEW BOOK

AND ONE

DESTINED to CREATE a SENSATION.
JUST TUBLISnED.

THE SUMY SOUTH
OR THE

-- SOUTHERNER AT flOME,
2 " EMBRACING

f ;FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE

NORTHERN GOVERNESS
IN THE ;

LAND OF SUGAR, RICC, .TOBACCO AND COTTON.

EDITED BY

Professor 3. IJ. lugraimisi,
OF MISSISSIPPI.

Handsomely "Uotindt in one volume, 112 mo.
526- - pages. Price 1 .25.

Literary notices from the Press throughout
f the Country.

The Sunny So gth "This book is com-

posed of a series of letters, written in an in-

teresting style of a narrative, embodying the
most romantic featuresofsocial Iifeon differctu
kinds of plantations. We can bear testimo-
ny, from our own personal observation of sim-

ilar scenes in the South, to their truthfulness
as here depicted. They are portrayed in a
vivid, interesting style, and we would like to
see the book in the hands of thousands of de-

ceived people, who have no personal knowl-
edge either of Southerners or Southern life,
except what they have gained from partizan
journals, or those who intentionally have
written to deceive." Daily Rcjiublic, Buf-

falo, N. Y.
The Sunny South "This volume is in

the form of letters. They give, so far-a- s we
can judge, faithful pictures of Southern life,
jind are penned without prejudice. They
present scenes quite different from an "Un-
cle Tom's fjabm," the pictures presented
here are quite graphic, and we think the por-

traits painted are in very nearly natural col-

ors." Boston Daily Bee.
The Sunny South. "We have rarely

peeped within the covers of a more appeti-
zing volume. Although not intended us an
answer to the foul untruths in the Uncle
Tom trash of the last ten years, it neverthe-
less does unmercifully hurl back to their
source all lies of such a nature, and we are
glad to believe that the bonk will be read in
tliotis-and- s of northern homes. The south
should also take to it bcnignantly, for inde-

pendent of its truthfulness and integrity it i.

one of the liveliest nnd most entertaining
books of the year." Times, Greensboro,
n. a

The Sunny South. "The enterprising
publisher, G. G. Evans, Philadelphia, of Gilt
Book notoriety, is xveekly issuing new works
of interest, and spreading them over the coun-

try, and his system of transacting business may
b-.- - looked upon as an institution, for diffusing
knowledge, unequalled by any in the ioun
try. We commend this book to all. Daily
News.

The Sunny South "This is n captivating
volume, strongly illustrative of Southern life.
The heart of the authoress is with her theme,
and she carries the interest of the reader ng

with her, as she, in her amusing off had
style, delineates the peculiarities of a South-- ,
em home."' Press.

The Sunny South bears the
name of Professor lugralnm is sure to involve
the elements of striking effect and a wide
popular currency: and this is just the case
with "The Sunny South, or the Southerner
at Home," which appears from the press oil
G. G. Evans, under the editorship of the
graphic Professor. It is vivid in style, keen-- j
Jy observant, interesting in plot, and in pur-- i
pose and manner it obviously springs from a
warm heart, and will be as warmly welcomed
bv a host of readers." The Xcw Yorker.

GOOD BOOKS!. CHOICE BOOKS ! !

NEW AND ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

The Throne of David:
From the

CONSECRATION Of tllC .SHEPllARD of BETHLEHEM
to the

REBELLION OF PBI.NCE ABSALOM.

Being an illustration of the Splendor. Power
and Dominion of the Reign of the Shep-

herd King, in a series of Letters,
wherein the magnificence of

Judea is shown to the rea-

der, as if
BY AN EVE WITNESS.

By the Rev. i. n. ingraham, ll. d.
One vol. 12 mo., cloth, W!3 pages I'liee $l'Si.
"This is the third Volume, and the comple-

tion of a series of works by the same author,
on the history of the Israelitish monarchy.
The origin under Moscf, was treated of m

the "Pillar of Fire," and its great glory un-

der David is treated of in this work, (The
Throne of David.) while the decline of He-

brew power and the opening of the new
dispensation eject their delineation in the

Prince of the House of David." These
works nre historically valuable, as handbooks
of information relative to the scenery, geog
mnhv and manners of the Holy Laud. The
rtylcie interesting and powerful and the work
leads us to the contemplation and study ol

the sublime language of the Biide and the
mat doctrines of truth it contains, without
bcinff, as such books too ordinarily are, ci

thcrwudlin, stupid, dogmatic or conceited."
Button Daily Atlas.

The Pillar of Fire,
OR

ISRAEL. IN BONDAGE.
Ttv the Itev. J. II. Inghaham. author of the

Prince of the Houe of David."

One vol. 12 mo. cloth, GOO pages. Price 1.25

"This work is designed to sketch the He-

braic history during the bondage in Egypt,
the Proohel .Moses being the central figure,
and is a free and striking history of the pe
riod, in which the writer gathers first, from
the Bible and then from profane history a

rust mass of material, which by his genius,
is thrown into a fanciful narrative of the most
attractive character which carries the reader
along without diminution of interest.' Phil
adelphia Evening Bulletin.

The Priucc of the House of David
OR,

Three Years itt She Holy CiCy.
In a series of letters relating as if by on

eye witness all the scenes and wrondenu
incidents in the

I,ife of Jesus of Nazareth,
From his Baptism in Jordan to his Crucifixion
on Cavalry. By the Rev. J. H. UNGlvA

HAM, Rector of Christ Church, and of St.
Thomas' Hall, Holly Springs, Mississippi.
Onfi vol. 12 mo., cloth, 472 paces. Price

"In this work the author has succeeded in

the bold and daring task of presenting the
great leading, historical parts of scripture in

connection with secular history, bo as .to pre

sent a clear and life like picture of those
events as they might be supposed to appear
to..a casual observer. The Uescnptionaof
ritesind ceremonials, are spirited and com
prehensive. The style is highly imaginative
and attractive, nnd we predict that this vol
nine will .be as popular as the " Pilgrim's
Progress." Presbyterian and Evangelist.

Copies of either of the above books, with a
handsome Gift worth from 50 cents to --$L0U.
will be sent to any person in the U. States,
upon receipt of 1.25, and 21 cents. to pay
postage, by addressing the publisher, Geo. G.
Evans, Philadelphia.

IF "YOU WANT ANY BOOKS : "
'

SEND TO

George G. Evans' Gift Book
Establishment,

- No. 439 Chesnut street. Philadelphia,
Where all books are sold at the Publish

crsMouest prices, and you have the advan-
tage of receiving A HANDSOME PRES-
ENT worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars with
each book. Send for a Complete Classified
Catalogue of Books which wjll lie mailed to
you, free of expense. Order any book, thut
you may want, remit the retal price, togeth
er with the amount required tor postage,
and one trial will assure you that the best
place in the country to purchase books is at
the Cift Booh Establishment of George G.
Evans.

Agcutx Wanted,
To whom greater inducements, such as can
not be equalled by any other house are offered.

Any person in any part of theconntry, can
be an agent, simply by forming a club, sehd-in- r

a list of books, and remitting the amount
of money required for the same.

Send for a Catalogue, which contains all
the desired information relative to agencies
and the formation of clubs; and to insure
prompt and honorable" dealings, address all
orders to the head quarters of

GEORGE G. EVANS,
Proprietor of the oldest and lnrgest Gift
Book Establishment in the world.
Permanently located at No. 439 Chestnut St.,

Pniladelphia.

Stroiidsbum Bank.
Stroudsburgh, Oct. 17, 1860.

The annual election for Directors will

be held at the Banking House on Holi
day, the 19th day of November next, be-

tween the hour? of 10 o'clock A M.t and
3 o'clock P. .M. lhe aunual meeting ot

Stockholders will be hold at the same
place, on Tuesday, the Gth day of Novem-

ber next, at 12 o'clock. M.

J. II. STJIUUD, Caenier.

1 PALMER & CO.
Market Street Wharf, Philadelphia.

DEALERS I.N

Fish, Cheese and. Provisions.
Have constantly on band an assortment of

Dried and Pickled Fish, &c. viz:
Mackerel. Shad. Salmon, Blue Fish, Her
rings, Cod6.--b. Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoul

der, Hauis, Sides, Cheese, Beans, liice,
&c, October 11, l860.-3- m.

HANDSOME WOMEN!
TO ELAEIES.

"BLOOM OF ROSES " A
HUNT'S elegant color for the checks

or lips. IT .WILL NOT WASH Ull
RUli OFF, and when once applied, re

mains durable for Tears. J he tint is so

rich and natural, that the closest scrutiny
fails to detect its uso. Can be removed

by lemon juice and will not injure the

kin. This is a new preparation, u-e-

)Y the celebrated Court beauties oi Xion

don and Paris. Wailed freo.in bottles,

with directions for u-- e, for Si 00.
HUNTS "COURT TOILET POW

DER." iuiDarts a dazzling whiteness to

the complexion, and is unlike anythig else

used for this purpose. Mailed free for

50 Cunts.
HUNTS "BRITISH BALM," re- -

r 1.1... li.n nml nil n.moves tau, irveKief, auuu u aim
ruptions of the bkiii. Mailed free for 50

Cents.
HUNTS "IMPERIAL POMADU'

for the hair, strengthens and improves its

2rowtb, keeps it from falling off, ana ib

warranted T.O MAKE THE HAIR CURL.

Mailed free for Sl.O .

HUNTS "PEARL BE AUTlbEIl,
i J

for the teeth aud gums, cleanse, auu

whitens the teeth, hardens the gums pun- -

fin tho breath effectually, PRESERVES

THE TEETH AND PREVENTS TOOTHACHE

Mailed free for SI.UU.
nONTS "BRIDAL WEALTH PER.

FUME,"' a double extract of orange bio.
soma and colocuo. Mailed free for fcl uu

'bis exqai.ite perfume was torsi usea oy

ho Piincess Royal of England, on hot
ik . fl... i ft nrnnnmarriaire. lUessTS. uuuuvuu. "v-""- -

the Princess with an elegant case of Per-fnmpr- v.

fin which all of the above arti
cles were included) in handsome rut glass

with L'old stoppers, valued at SloUU,par
ticubrs of whiob appeared in the puDiic

... . .. . tj . r.
All the above articles scot rrco, uj

express, lor ca uu. vahii cau cnuui
company the order, or be paid to mo ex
press airent on delivery ot ooa.

HUNT & Co.,

Perfumers to the Queen,

Regent St., LondoD, and 707 Sansom St.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
For Sale by all Druggi.-t- a and Pcrfu

inera. JSSrTbc Trade Supplied.
October 11, 1860.-l- y.

NEW

Express Arrangement.
The Hope and Howard ExpreBs Corn

to forward Wonpanys arc now prepared
pv Valuables of any kind, Paskapes, &o.

with their own Gars, and special Messen

gers, with dispatch from Stroudsburgto a

nv part or tbe worm.
JO FIN N. STOKES, Agent,

For the Hope and Howard Ex. Go'

Stroudaburg, Feb. 4. 1B5H.- - tr.

OHARLTON BURNET,

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURG. MONROE COUNTY--. PA

Office.on Elizabeth street, formerly oo

cupied py Wm. JJavis, JEiSq.

&ECIFIC

Peojt
HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

The unclersijiiidV having used Professor HUMPHREYS'
SPECIFIC HOMEOPATHIC REMEDIES in our families
with the most satisfactory results, and having full confi-
dence in their genuineness, purity, and efficacy, cheerfully
recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re-

liable, and efficacious remedies at hand for private or do-

mestic use.
The Rev. Wm. Hosmer, editor of " The Northern Inde-

pendent," Auburn, N. Y. ; tiie Rev. E. H. Cressey, D.D.,
Hector of St. Peter's Church, Auburn, N. Y. ; the Rev. B. I.
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn Slate Prison; the Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, Muss. ; the Rev.
Allen Steele, New-Yor- k Conference ; the Rev. Samuel
Nichols, liast-Oenes- Conference, N. Y. ; the Kev. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John K. Rohie, Buffalo ; A. C.
Hart, Kjq., Ulica, N. Y. ; the Hon. Neal Dov, Portland,
Me.; the Hon. Schuyler Colfax-- ,

South-Ben- Ind.; the Hon.
Cdorfrc Humphreys, N. Y. ; Henry I). Cook, Ksq., Kilitor of
The Ohio Bute Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. II.
Graham,' Moline. III. ; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti-cell- o,

Fin.;' the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y. ; Win.
Uristol, Bq.', Utica, N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, s., Utica, N. Y.
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. 1. For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2. For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wettin.s the Bed.
No. 3. For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of

Infant.'!.
No. 4. For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer

Complaints.
No. 5. For Colic, Gripin.cs, or Bloody Flux.
No. C. For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Voiiiting.
No. 7. For Coughs, Colds", Influenza, and Sore Throat
Xo. S. For Tooth-ach- Face-ach- and Neuralgia.
No. 9. For Headache, Yertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

Hc.iti.
No. 10. Dvspkpsia Pills For Weak and Deranged

Stomach, Constipation, and Uver Complaint.
No. IK For Female Ibrkoclamtigs, Scanty, Painful, or

Supprcsed Periods.
No. 12 For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing

Down of Females. i

No. 13. For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bad Breathing.
No. 14. Salt Riikum Pills For Erysipelas, Eruptions,

Pimple on the Face. -

Xo. i. ItuKi'MtTic Pills. For Pain, Lameness, or Sore-
ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.

A. For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Ague.

V. Kr Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
O. For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and Eyelids; Fall-

ing, Weak, or Blurred Sight.

C For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, cither with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. O. For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening its course.

In all acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erui-tiv- e

diseases" as Scarlet Fever, Measles, ami Erysipelas, the
advautage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-

vious, and in all such cases the sjecifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short-

ened, and rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are or such frequent occurrence,

and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs,
bronchitis and consumption, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debility, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, the case has specifics
whose proper application will afford a cure in almost every
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such
as Dyspepsia, Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness has more than paid for the case ten times over.

PRIOR
Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book ?S
Case of 20 vial, and Book, plain 4

Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book 1

Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 cents.
Single lettered boxes, with directions 50 cents.
Large case of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians....

ALSO SPECIFICS.

For Asthma or Phthisic. Oppressed, Difficult, Labored
Ilrenthing, attended with Cough and hxpectoration. rnce,
50 cents per box. .

Foh E kr Discharges and Deafness. Discharge from the
Ear, the result of Scarlet Fever, Measles, or .Mercurials.
For Noises in the Head, Hardness r Hearing, and Ringing
in the Ears, and Ear-ach- e. Price, 50 cents per box.

For Scrofula. Ktnargeu uianus, cmaim mm umui.ii-e- d

Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cachexy of

Children. Price, 50 cents per box.
For General DnniLur. rnysicai or .xnnrasicanics,

Either the result of Sickness, Excessive Medication, or Ex

hausting Discharges. Price, :U cents per nox.
ForDkopsv. Fluid Accumulations, lumiuan cuing:, "

Scanty Secretions. Price, r0 cents per dox.
For ueauny onm, ,

Vomiting. Sickness from riding or motion, rncc, .cm3

PeFobRURi.VART Diskases. For Gravel, Renal Calculi, Diff-

icult, Painful Urination, Diseases or the Kidneys. Price, oO

cents per box.
For Skmixal Emissions. Involuntary Discharges and

Consequent Prostration and Debility, Bad Results of Evil

Habits The most successful and efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-

tions, $1 per bo.v.
tl..i..-,c- rr.a linilpr flip lirnlPS- -

I'ersons wno wish u n.v.......- -

seek advice of Prof HcmphrRvs, can doional or to
.care, ... . ..... , ...r 1 .- - .tnlli. f V .......A AI I. M S I Al- -

SO, at ins omce oo-- uruuaj,uwy ..v.- .-

or by letter.
OUR REMEDIES Ul aiAiii.

TnnV nver the list: make up a case of what kind you
choose, and inclose the amount in a current note or stamps

bvmail to our addres?, at No. 5G2 Broadway, New-ior- k,

and the medicine will be duly returned by mad or express,

free of charge. .
a riPVTS WANTED. We desire an active, efficient Agent

forthe'saleof our Remedies In every town or community,

la the United States. Address Dr. F. S & Co.
No. 562 Broadway. Nkw-Yor- k.

Sold in Stroudaburg, by Hollinabead &

Detriok.
March 29, 1850. e. o. w. ly.

tgjeccutor'B Jfoticc.
slate of Win. Van Buskirk, late

of Stroud --township, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters

testamentary upon the Estate of William
Van Buskirk, late of Stroud township,
deeeaead, have been granted to the under
signed by the Register of Monroe county,
n duo form of law; therefore, all persons
ndebted to naid ettated arc requested to

make immediate paymeut, and those hav
ing any just claims are also requested to

present them legally authenticated for

settlement, to.
JAS. VAN BUSKT11K, Stroud tsp.
CHARLES HENRY, Hcnryville,

October 1 1, I860. 6t. Executors.

Wire Sieves, Screens, &c
'Ro. 53 South Street,

EASYOff, PA.
All kinds of Rraes, Iron and nir

Sieves and Screens constantly on hand,
iuoluding a large assortment of Sieve
Screens, for fanning mills, miners, iron
workers and brick-maker- s, of the bet
quality made in the very best manner,
and eold at exceedingly loio prices ny

ANTHONY FOWL,
at bis manufactory. No. 53 South Fourth

street, opposite the Lutheran Uhurcb,
Easton, Pa.

August 11, 1059

Hollinsliead & Detrick,
nDiinnic iq Aun rucMT
Ul UUU 0 0 ttllU UIILMM I

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Dye Staffs, Glass, Perfumers',
&e. &c. &c.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English prescrip
tions carefully compounded.

WM. HOLLINSHRAD. C. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. I y.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS.

Or Pain Destroyer.
Is one of the few domestic renietfes which have come

ithout nulling. U is tne
nnuiiu't nfn simnii iirnb. harmless in iilf cases, and
as a domestic rcmcdv unequalled. For Burns, Cuts,

Bruises Soreness. Lameness. Sprains, Rheumatism
n;ie tTiono fll Cnroc '.nil Wniinris. it llHS not an C

niiHl. It is also used witft great success, for Tootti-acli- e.

Headnohc. Neuialgia. Sore Throat, Colltc, Diar
rhoea, Hoarseness, and other similar troublesome ana

,ndii .nffwtinns. vciiiip it nmmntlv arrests all Hemor
rhages. Hundreds of physicians use it daily fn their
unqualified lecommendation. Sold by our agents ami
dealers, and by

F. HUMPHREYS & Co., 562 Broadway,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturer.

Election of Electors
Of a President and Vice President

of the United States.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAIVSATIOS.
ereas, by an act ol the General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act regulating the General Elec
tions within the said Commonwealth," pass
ed on lhe 2d day of July, 1839, it is made
lhe duty of the High Sheriff of every
ty, to give public notice ol such elections to
be bolden, and to make known in such no
tice what officers are to be elected There
lore, 7 MELCHOIR BOSSERD, High
Sheriff of the county of Monroe, do make
known by this proclamation to the electors ol
the county of Monroe, that an Election will
be held in said County, on the Tuesday next
after the firstMonday in November, being

Tuesday, the Glli of November
next, at which time

TWENTY-SEVE- N ELECTORS
of a President and Vice President are to be
elected.

Places of Toting.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

hill are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

lhe freemen of the township ol Oool- -

baugh will hold their election at the house
of Melissa Vliet, (late John Vliet, dee'd) in
said townshipt

1 he freemen of the lownslnp ol Hamilton,
will hold their election at the house of Jos.
Keller, in said township.

The freemen of lhe township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
House of James Place, in said township- -

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of Ma- -

nassah Miller, in said township.
Hie freemen of the township of Paradise;

will hold their election at the house of John
S. Vandoren, in said township.

The freemen of the townsnipof Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Joel Ber--

in, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Price, will

hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, insaid township.

The freemen of the township of fcldred,
will holJ their election at the house of Jos.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township ol Koss, will
hold theii election at the house of Jacob H.
Stocker, in said township.

The freemen of the township of bmithheld
will hold their election at the house ol J.
Depue Labar, in said township.

The freemen ot btroudsburp;, will nolo
leir election at the Court House, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township of Stroud,
will hold 'their election at the house of Sandt
& Kachline, in the borough of Stfoudsbuig.

The freemen of the township of lobyhan
na, will hold their election at the house of
Washington Winters, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Jackson.
wlil hold their election at the house of John
Osterhoudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of lunk-annoc- k.

will hold their election at the
muse of Sam'l Mildenberger, in said town

ship- - . . ....The freemen ol the townslup ot uarret.
will hold their election at the house of Alex
ander Deiblerfin said township.

The law regulating- - the election of Presi
dential electors, provsdes as follows .

Section 1. Be it enacted by the benate
and House of Representatives of the Com

monwealth of Pennsylvania, in General As
sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same : That the election
for electors of President and Vice President
of the United Stntcs shall in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred sixty, and
everv fourth year thereafter, be held on the
Tuesday next after the Urst Monday in io- -

vember,
Section 2. Every year in which the citi

zens of this Commonwealth shall vote for

Electors cf President of the United States,
the assessors cf the several wards, townships,
ncoroorated districts and boroughs within

this Commonwealth, except within the city
and county of Philadelphia, shall, at all rea-

sonable times after the second Tuesday of

October in said years and until within ten
days of the time fixed by law for the election
of Electors ot President and vice rresiueni
of the United States, on the personal appli
cation of any white freeman claiming to be

assessed within the'r pnper ward, township,
incornorated district or borougti, or claiming
a right to vole therein, as being between the
ageof twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years, and

having resided in the uommonweaiin one
year, enter the name of such person on the
list of taxable inhabitants; and said asses-

sors shall, at least eight days previous to the
day fixed for the election of said electors,

make out duplicate copies oi me namu or
names so entered, and alter certiiying aim
signing the same, shall deliver one copy to

the Commissioners or meir respective coun-

ties, to be filed by said Commissioners in
ihnir resoective office, and the other copy the
said assessors shall hold and hand over, with

out alteration or addition to one of the inspec
tors of the proper election district, on or be-

fore eight o'clock on the morning of the day
fixed for the election of said electors.

Notice is Hereby Given,
That everv person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an omce or ap
nnintmentof profit or trust under tne United
States or of this State or any city or corpor- -

ated district, whether a commissioned otticer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is ir shah be employed under the leg
gislative, executive or judiciary department
of this State or the United States, or of any
incorporated district; and also, that every

member ol Congress, anu oi tne siaie legis
lature and of the select or common counci
of any city, or commissioner of any incor-noratfi- d

district is bv law incapable of hold
ing or exercising at the same lime, the office

of appointment ol judge, inspector, or uu
nfiinv p.Wtion of this commonwealth, & that

oilier officer of suchno inspector, judge or
ni..ii..n aliall hfl Plioiblf? to be then voted for.

f Assembly, entitled

ni .pintinn tn filectlons of this common

wealth, passed July 2d, 1839, further provides

'Pi.nt tim Insnflctfirs and Judges shall meel
nt tli rpsriflotive olaces appointed for hold
;nn ih PWtii,n in the district to which they

respectively belong, before nine o'clock in

the morning of the second Tuesday of Oc-tnb- pr

nnd each of said inspectors shall ap
point one clerk, who shall be a qualified vo-

lar.
"It shall be the duty of said assessors re-

spectively to attend at the place ol holding

every general, special, or township election

git'-Uj-
rf ..... .

during the whole lime said eleclioffg is kept
open, for the purpose of giving Information
to the inspectors and judges, when called on
in relation to the. right of any person assess
ed by them to vote at sut-- election, and
such other matters in reletion to the assess-
ments of voles as the said inspectors or judg-
es, or either of them, shall from lime to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty,
first section of said act every General and
Special election shall be opened between the
hours of eight and ten in the foterioon, and
shall continue without interruplion or ad
journrnent until seven; in the evening, when
lhe polls shall be closed.

"No person shall .be admitted to vote
whose name ib not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by the Commis-
sioners, unless first he produced a reccip'
for payment within two years, of a Stale or
county tax assessed agreeably to the Consti
tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on hia own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid 3uch tax. or on failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to lhe
payment thereof; or, second if he claims a

right io vote by being an elector between
the ages of 2 f aud 22 years he shall despose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the Stale at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily beiieve, from the accounts
given him, that he is ofthe age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required
by this aci, whereupon the name ofthe per
son so admitted to vote shall be fhserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax,' if he shall be admitted to vole by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,'
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such age; shall be called out to the clerks,
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by ihem.

"In all cases where the name of the per
son claiming to vole is found on the list fur-nise- d

by Commissioners and Assessors, or
his right to vole whether thereon or not is
objected to by any qualified citizen it shall
be the duty of the inspector to examine
such person on oath as to his qnalifications,
and if he claims to have resided within lhe
district for one year or more his oath shall
be sufficient proof thereof, but shall make
proof at least by one competent witness who
shall be a qualified elector that he has resi
ded within the district for more than ten
days next preceding such election and shall
also himself swear, that his bonafide resi-

dence in pursuance of his lawful calling is
within the district, and that he did not re-

move in said district for the purpose of vo-

ting therein.
"Every person qualified aforesaid, and

who shall make due proof, if required of his
residence and payment of taxes as aforesaid,
shall be admitted to vote in the township,
ward or district in which he shall reside.

"If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except
the sons of qualified citizens) shall appear
at any place of election for the purpose of is-

suing tickets oifinfluencing the citizens qual-
ified to vote, he shall on conviction forfcii
and pay any sum not exceeding one hundred
dollars, for every such offience, and be im-

prisoned for any term not exceeding three
months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
fith section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return of the election ol
their respective districts and produce thsm at
a meeting of the Judges from each district at
the Court House in the 13orough ofStrouds
burg, on the third day after the day of elec-

tion, being for the present year on FR1DA Y.
theDth of NOVEMBER next.lhen and there
to do, and perform the duties required by

law of said judges. Also, that where a judge
by sickness or unavoidable circumstances,
is unable to attend said meeting of Judges,
then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In-

spectors or clerks of the election of said dis-tric- t,

who shall do and perform the duties re-

quired of said judge unable to attend.
Also, that in the 8lst section of the said

act il is enacted that "when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the House ol

Renresentatives of the United States or of
this commonwealth, the judges of the elec-

tion in each county, having met as aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all the votes which shall have been given at
such election within the county, for every
person voted for, as such member or piem
bers. which shall be.signed by said judges
and attested by the clerks, and one of said
judges shall take charge of said- - certificate
and shall produce the same at a meeting of
one judge from each county at such place in
such districts as is or may be apointed by-

law lor such purpose, which meeting shall
be held on the seventh day alter the eiec
tion, being for the present on Tuesday the
lfith dav of October at the Couit House in

Stroudsburg, Monroe county, for the Kepre
seritatives return judges, then and there to
perform the duties required by law ol tne
aforesaid Assembly district.

(God Save the Cammomcealth.)
MELCHOIR BOSSERD, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Slroudsburg. )

October 11, 18G0.
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A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC, DIURETIC,

i Ar

1HYPRATIN& CORDIAL

TO THE CITIZENS OF

ivw Jersey and Pennsylvania,
Apothecaries, Druggists, Gro-

cers and Private Families.
Wnlte Pure Cmrnac Brandt.
Wolfe's Pure Madcria, Sherry $ Port Wine.

Wolfe1 Pure Jamacia and St. Croix Rum

Wolfe's Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

ALL IN BOTTLES.
I beg leave to call the attention of the

citizens of the United States to the above
Winks and Liquoiis imported by Unoi.Pii
Wolfe, of New York, whose name is

in everv part of this country for the

purity of his celebralod Scniedam sennapps.
Mr. Wolfe, in bis letter to me, speaking ol

lhe purity or his Wines and Liquors, says :.."I will stake my reputation as u

of ihjrty years resi-denc- e
standing as a merchant

in the city of New York, that all the
Brrtndy and Wines which 1 bottle are pure

as imported, and of the bet quality, and can

be relied upon by VVllVi.
boltle has the proprietor a name

cimile-o-f his signature on the cer
iificate. The public are respectfully invited

m rail and examine for themselves. I'or
sale at retail by ail Apothecaries and uro
cers in Philadelphia.

GEO. IL ASHTON7 '
No. 832 Market st. Philadejphia.

Sole Agent for Philadelphia.
Read the following' from the New York

Courier--: . .

ITS' Enormous Business for one Newprk
Merchant We are happy to inform our fellow-

-citizens that there is one place in our
city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can go and purchase pure
Wines and Liquors, as pure as imported, and
ofthe best quality. We do not intend to
give an elaborate description of this mer-
chant's extensive business, although it vyill
well repay any stranger or citizen to visit
Udolpho Wolfe's extensiveiware-house- , Nos
18,20 and 22, Beaverstreet.and Nos. It, Wt
and 21, Markelfield street. His stock of
Schnapps on hand ready for shipment could
not have been less than thirtv thousand cases
the I)randy,.some ten thousand casts--Vint- a-'

ges of I83G to 1850; and ten thousand cases of
Maderia, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch and
Irish Whisky, Jamacia and St. Croix Rum.
some very old and equal to any in this coun-

try. He also had three large cellars, filled
with Brandv, Wine, &c, in casks, undef
Custom-Hous- e key, ready for bottling. Mr.
Wolfe's sales of Schnapps last year amount-
ed to one hundred and eighty thousand doz-

en, and we hope in less than two years he
may be equally successful with his Brandies
and Wines.

Ilis business merits the patronage of ever
ry lover of his species. Private families
who wish pure Wines and liquors for med'
ical use should send their orders direct to
Mr. Wolfe, until every Apothecary in the
land make up their minds to discard the poi-

sonous stuff from their shelves, and replace
it with Wolfe's pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, for theaccorri-- '

modation of small dealers in the country,
puts up assorted cases of Wines and Liquors
Such a man, and such a merchant, should be
sustained against his tens of thousands' of
opponents in the United States, who sell
nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to hU'
man health and happiness.

September 6. 18G0. Gm. .

AYEE'S
arsaBarilla

FOE PUEEFYING THE BLOOD.
Ami for the speedy enro of the followinj!: cotoptaintj:
Scrofula .Scrofulous Afrei-tlourf,suc-

an Tumors, I'lcers, Sorr, Crnptlom,
Pimple, Pustules, lllotchtu, Bolls
Ulaina, nmi till Sklii lyinennat.

Oakluto, Ind.. Gth June, 1S59.
J. C. Atkh A Co. Gents : t fL-- it my duly to ac-

knowledge what yonr t;irsnitirilla has dono for me.
Having inherited a tjcrofuloui Infection, I have suffered
from it in various ways for year. Sometimes it burst
out in Ulcers on my hnud4 and arias; sometimes ii
turned inward nnd distressed me nt tho ytomnch.- Two
years ngo.it broke out on my head and covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was painful and lontliiomo
beyond description. J trird many medicines and bevenil
physicians, but without much relief from any thing:. In
ft:t, tho disorder grew worse. At length 1 wa3 rejoiced
to resul in tho UospeJ er that you hftd prepared
an alterative for I knew from your repukw
tion that any tln'ug you mada must be good. 1 sont

aud got it, and used it till it cured me. 1 took
it, as you advise, in small descs of u teaspoonful over
mouth, and used almost three- Iottl-3- . New aud healthy
skin eoou began to form under the tcab, which afters
while fell off. My nkin U now clear, aud 1 know by my
feeliugR that the. disease has gone from my system. Yort
can well believe that I feel what 1 niu saying when I tell
you, that I hold you to be one of the apoHtles of the nge
and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

ALF11KD B. TALLKY.

St. Antliony'a Fire, Hose or Erysipelas
Tetter and Suit Khoum. Sen Id ileadr
Ringworm, Sore EyM, Dropsy.
Dr. llobert 31. freb! Writes from Salenr, N Y.. 12tb

Sept., Id59, that he lias cured an inveterate ca of
Dropsy, whiclf threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering use of our Sarsapurilli. aud al.-- a dangerous
Malignant rtiijlas by large doses of the same; ssya
he cures the common Erujtinns by it constantly.

Goitre or Swelled IVeclc
Zebnlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-

tles of Tour Sareaparilla cured me from n Gniire ft hid-

eous swelling on tho neck, which I had suffered from
over two years."
Iieucorrhcea or "Whites, Ornrlnn Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Disease.
Dr. J. B. S. Chaining, of Ketv York City, writes ; " I

most cheerfully comply witli the request of yonr agent lii
saying I have found your Sar.a;rilin a most excellent
alterative in the numerou-- ! complaint tor which wff

employ such a remedy, hut in Ftmalt Viseasei
of the'fc'crofuloui diathe-di- . I Imve cured many invetr--

ate cases of Lencorrhoea by it. and some where the com
plaint was caused by ulceration of the uients. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothins within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Kdward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan-

gerous nmrim tumor on one of the females In my family,
which had defied alt the remedies wc could employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar- -

saparilla. Our phykfon tlmushv nothing but extirpa-

tion could afford relief, but ho advised tho trial of yoi
Sareaparilla as the lust resort before cutting, and it
proved effectual. After takingyonr remedy tight WrtkS
no symptom of the dl?ea?e remains."

Syphilis and mercurial Disease.
New 0mr.A5. 2Mh Angmt,

Da. J. C. ATtr. : Sir, I cheerfnlly with the re-

quest of votir agent, ami rf t to t..u some or the eflecU

1 have realized with yotir 9itrrihVu
I have cured with it, hi wy Wtli?. st f the corn-plai-

for whi.li It U wvomiwn-W- . Uxiwl N

effects truly wodrfd hi th run. cf Pun tnd 3!tr--

eurial Ibs'i t. Hr tmr jtH.t-- !! yitmi uiern
In his thrvnt, which were cwMsHfflliig his paUte and tlm
top of hin romun. Y.r S.HMinlta. 5ttodlly takeu,
cumI him in five wewks. Aantlwr t uttacited by w
ondarr symptom iu WH . awl the Hieeuuwn nau
eateu'aw ay a eon-klrb- i part oflt. t thnt I WHve thtf

diordr w.mW fovtt rwh km bent 4 kill Wh. Hut it
yielded to my adiainMnuiuii tif ywr nr.i-rHa- j thtf
ulcers healed, nitd ho b wvil tip. tl of tvuu Mt
ome diti)JHmtl.H lo Ut Jhcw. A nwi who had beofT

treated for the m rfMurdrr by HHrtcHry Baa uffeiHg
frmn this p.'i-- n Uy hJ become o
itiv, to the wmthvr that m a dump day feo u(ter"d

iiu iu hr and fcbe, to, wua

cured entirely by jour in few Tek. t
know froni its formula, which 7ur atent gtive uw, tba.
this Preparation from jowr luWiatuiy niat lie a g1
remedy; consequently, tht? truly rtutarknble results
With it have uot urprid we.

Fraternally jours, G. V. LARIMEB, 3L D

Rheumatism, Gout, Llrer Complaints
lMErESDKcr, Preston Co., Va.. 6th July, 1S59.

Dr. J. C. Ater: Sir, I have been afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic Mcumatisin for a long time, which baffled tho
kili of physicians, and stuck to me in spite of all tho

remedies I could And, until I tried your Snrfrapanlla- - "no
bottle cured me in to weeks, and restored my general
health so much that I am far better than before I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful medicine. 3. FREAJh

Jules Y. Oetchell.of St. Iuis. vrritepi "1 hare teen
afflicted for carswith nn ajftdion of the Ltrtr, which
destroyed my health. I hied every thing, and every thing
Cdled to relievo mo; nnd I have been a broken-dow- n man
for .ome years from no other cause than dera)igema.t of
the Lirtr. My beloved pastor, the Kev. Mr. Kspy,sdved
mo to try your Sarsapariila, because he sfdd he kr.eXv too,
and any thing you made was wortli trying. Uy the uttj
ing of (lod it ha cured me, and lias so purified my bhd
as to mako n new man of me. I feel yonmj agnrn.-- fUS

best that can le.eaiil of yon is not IihIi" good eueugn.

Schlrrus, Cancer Tumor, 32nlarffement
Ulceration, Carles and Ksfoliatlon of
the JJoncu.
A great vaih-t- of eft'es have Ix-e- reported to ns whore

cures of these formidable compl.uhtrf bare resnltcd fjom
the uso of this remedy, but our space hee will not
them. Somo of them may bt ft.nnd in our American
Almanac, which tho agents below named are pleased to
furnish gratis to all who call for them.

Dyspepsia, lleavt DNensc.'S'ltB, Epllep-M- y,

Mclanelioly, A'eurulijla.
Many remarkable cures of these aflecthma have been

made by tho alterative power of this medicine. It ,'"nm-lates

the vital functions into vigorous action, ami hum
overcomes disorders which would be suppod ywid ts

reach. Such a remedy ha. long bwffiilititles of tho neonle. and wc are
do for them all that medicine can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR. TUB KA1MD Cl'KL ot

Influewta, llonrs ene,rnuirha.
Croup, llron'cliitN. Incipient Con-sumpti- on,

nnd for
of Consumptive Patient

In advanced. Stage
of the Disease.

This Is a remedy so universally known to w MT
other for the cure of thr,-- .t and lung ccm.n. . K tlmt t

tbe eti-leoc- of t H .
is useless here to publish
unrivalled excellence for coughs and cohK tuA truly

dbise. have isaile U
wonderful enrw of pnhnot.ary
knowA tawncbotit the civilil nations of the turlh.
Few are tho ccmmnniliw, or eve., fam.l.e, among tW
who bate, not somo personal expeneiuoof iUelTKts-Bom- e

living trophy iu their mid, ! of its , 'ott-r- ovr
and dangerous disorders of the throat aad loncs.

As all know the dreadful fatality of these dialers, and
as they know, too. the effects of thU remedy, vc need wR
do moe than lo as.nre them that it ad he vir--tu- es

that It did bate when making the cim-- s whkh 1m

won so strongly upon tho coniWeMco of niaukiim.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB & CO.. Lowell, Mm.
Sold by Hollioshead&Deituok.

BL.rNK"MO RTG A GES
Por'sale nt this Office


